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IRON TRADE REVIEW.

The Ontlool; Improving With Besse-

mer Pi? Sales Liberal.

GRAY FORGE PRICES MAINTAINED.

Borers on This Market for Good Blocks of
Sled Billets.

KErmS FKOM ilL iLONG THE LINE

Orncr or Thf Distatch, I
riTTSEDKG, ritlDAT, JUIICS.

Raw Iron-- axt Stekl Depression
still characterizes the market, but not to
the extent that prevailed at the date of
our last report There are certain excep-
tions; for instance, there are buyers in the
maiket lor one or two big blocks of soft
steel billets that if consummated will make
a good sized hole in 40,000 ton. This in-

dicates that leading consumers have made
tip their minds that it is a good time to in-

vest, and that prices are not expected to
rule below the present rates. Taking it all
around the undertone of the market is cer-

tainly stronger, while lead ing iron men ex-

press more confidence in the future. There
has been no decline in raw iron since our
last, while the demand is on the increase
for standard descriptions. It will be onlv
fair to presume that after stock-takin- s: and

. , .

July repairs are completed me iron ana
steel trade will show more activity and
better prices.

o Scale Trouble Expected.
The first matter of importance for the

first of July will be arrangement of the
wage scale for the coming vear. It lias
been dei eloped that the puddlers in the
Amalgamated Association will insist on a
new departure at the scale convention that
meets on Tnedav. June 7. They have cn-- ti

uted the committee which will represent
tl cm with lull power to the puddling rate
for the coming jeni instead of again con-
ferring with the minu'actuiers afterward.
It is altogether probable that a slUht

in the matter of puddling will be
Jnis'cilupon, owing to the low price and
lcpieion in the iron trade. It is currently

lvportcd thnt an amicable adjustment of
wages with 1ml little change, except in the
lmtttci above rererred to, is anticipated as a
result of the convention.

A well informed dealer lins this to ray:
"Inquiries are becoming more numerous
and sales "how up reasonablv well
in the aggregate, but prices aie low
end unsatisfactory with no immedi-
ate indication of anything better.
The nvuket is in buyers' favor, notwith-Mandin- g

the fact that current transictions
are in 3.ce9 oi those a short time ago, and

production has shown somo
factors which, under most

result in a stiffemngof piiccs.
While production is still in excess o I

the demand for iron and steel
pinduetshas. no" increased as rapullv as the
cnpjciti oi the woiks: it is lsrgely this

between the (Tctnand and supply
that causes low prices and gloomy feelings
tliioughout the trade. Although present
conditions are nnsati-iacto- ry pioducers ap-
pear to ha e great confidence in the futuic.

southern Iron till a Disturber.
"Southern iron continues to bo a disturb-

ing factor and is pushing Northern competi-
tors in certain mnikets. It is icported that
the low offer made by some of the Southern
fnrn.ices a short time ago have been with-
draw n, and there is not the demoralization
in the quotatio-i- s for the product of theso
woiksai the piescnt time."

A s'lleof X. 1 ontliern iron was reported
nt JH 25, which, after deducting $3 1G

Jor treight, allows of but 11 C9
for the producer at the furnace.
Northern iron men are unable to figure out
nnv profit on siles at this price, but they
sire not onlv n ade but a transaction at S14 isoven hinted at There is more doing in
fin'shed iion, orders are being received
mot e freel v.

The Market closed with an v

ed demand for steel billets and Besse-
mer pig, sales or the latter being the largest
foi some weeks; in most caccs previous
prices were maintained. The uudeitone ol
the maiket is ceriainly stronger. Parties
whoare well informed say that the middleotJuly will witness an active iron maiket.Scrap mateiial Is dull: prices weak and nom-
inal nnrt holders anxious to unloid. Old
iron and stel rails dull but not quotably
lower. Skclpironand steel was film, with
a good demand. Wc are reported the follow-
ing sales:

tAKE AND KATTVE OnES.
6 COO ton neemcr. .liily.to January... 14 St cah
r.St'O Ions Hssc m r. June. Julv, Aujnm. 2120 cash
?.5(.01ms llesiemer. June,Jul, August. 14 15 cash
2.10(1 U.ns fnj fnrjje. 175 cah
2,1100 tons llen.er .. 14 10 cash
XOmtans l!eM imr...... .......... ........ 14 Si ctMl
3,310 tons lreintr 14 ii cash
J.mHons grav forge 12 75 cash
l.W) ti ns frar forge .. 12 75 ci.h
l.oouious 14 11 cash
l.tio tons lkscmer 14 25 iali
LOno tons Hessemer 14 2-- ca.h
3,Otl4ius gnv forpe 12 75 cah

iVXnoiis gray forri, June 12 7o eaU
0tonsj.rav frj. June....... ........ 12 75 ca.h

5 ton grav e 12 75 cash
iWton jrrav force ..................... 12 75 cah
STeiioiis graj f.nge 12 SJ nsh
SO Ion- - r.ouncr. heeling, del .. 14 10 cash.
IWtons .. 1 silver ll 75 cash
liO Ions gray forge 12 75 cali
100 Ions i a forire 1275 ca-- h
201 tons lfotmdrr- - 15 "5 cash
Silnns V. r Ioundry... 14 25 cash
r0lon . Zloutiilrv 14 25 cash
Wlons.No. 1 foun.lrv 15 25 cash
!01on So. Sitiiindrv- - 14 5) ca-- h
iOtons No. 3 fouuiry 14 25 cash

CIIAHCOAL.
!6 Ions roll Vast 2i 70 cash
50ton CoM hlasl T(J 75 cash
2510U wann blast 20 00 cash
251onsNo. 2 foundry 21 00 cash

TI 1 L SL tBS AM) l.ILLETS
iWOtons Keel Mllct'. .Tune. Julr. Aug.. 22 50 eah1.0! ion Met 1 billets. June. Julv, Aug.. 22 15 c.isil
2.1W10U' steel ljlllels at inill...r. . cash
1,SOion rtetl i Mils at n.111. . 22 .) cash

&u0tonsnril slab . 22.50 cjsh
SOB tns tlci.1 hllkti. . 22 GO cash

Ill CK BAH.
2T01ons ncutril trS 75 cah
lOOlous neutral ,. 24 --5 cash
S'jOtons neutral . 24 N) ca'h

00 Ions neutral . 24 &5 cash
anions niutral . 25 00 cah

II OS FIvELF.
JOOtons inrrow grooved ..?I57 4mosCUm wide grooved .. I5.S 4IUOS
4501ous6litaredlron .. 2 41UOS

rri.ne m vsi.asese.
JOO Ions W per ten seaIoard ..J53 25 cash

0 tons Si per ceut domestic .02 03 cash

stlel wmc nous.
M Ions American ilresat mill.... ..51 75 cash

I.I.OOVS. ujiis ItAIL AS'D C ESDS.
l,SfOton rail and Idoom ends $:r, 51 cah15lolicnina,U 1G 5J cash

OI.I1 irOV AND STtlL HAILS.
I,OCOlonsold Iron mils delivered.. .520 50 cash

TWlon-o- irtm rails June, July. . 20 25 cash
00!oilsuil2id& eel rails T.. . 15 50 cash

SCRAr MATEUIAL.

irntons No. 1 V. It. R. scrap, net.., .flO CO cash
tUltons wm.iglit turnings net ...., . 12 00 ca-.l- i
350 Ion-- , cist grocs ........ .. 12 00 cash
Kn lonscast lrlnc. gniss. . 7 CO cash
3.00 ton wrought turnings, net...... . 11 m ca-- h
3W) tons cast borings, gross. .. C 75 cash

K0 CHANGE AT BIEMINGHAJI.

Trices Vet Nrrnlnal and a Continued
lle.irth of Orders.

BIRVIGIIAM. Ala., June 3 Spccia'.
Then- - is no change in the local pig lion mar-
ket. Puces :uc nominal and there is a
deal lb o' osders. The Iron masters do not
look for am- - impiovement for some months
to".me. AH the furnaces arc in blatcx-cep-t

two or thiee which have shut down for
repairs, and it is said upon excellent authoi-it- v

Ihat most fumaccs are making good
piofits, notn ithstandlng the low pnees and
rToat diillne-- s It is claimed that one of the
largei lurn.ices pud off $50,000 oi floating
oebt with the s for May.

I'ou d 1 is being firmly held at about
jlland theieis not much eagerness to bnsi-lie- s

at the current piicos and cheaper
piades are not 11 in, and it is difficult to
suite price-- , as the figures, on large sales aio
not m.ide public

A SEASON OF INACTION.

Tlio Slereotjped Report of Corditlon of
Trade Comli g 1'nim Chicago.

CmcvGO, June 3. i)ecia', Rogers,
jlrowu & jrerwin saj: Conditions reported
jit w eek still gov crn in tliis market. Tl.e

vircsent is piovlng aseisonof coinparatlvo
junction, .urnaes in various sections

' a limit in piice below which
tl.cy decline to go, consumers large and
Kiunll taking the position that by waiting
they will buy at n further Heio
and there largo consumers niequiotly con-
tracting for their season's requirements, but
lor the most pait buj ers are holding off.

Thero is no change to report in the posl--

& Lm a

tlon of the various furnaces. On Lake Su-
perior cliarooil the teeliniii.:ralninsr sronnil

i that pi ices aie not likrlv ioso below tl'.ose
now ruling; there Is mucn less taiK anu

ofeeinj $10usim open piice than
wan the case a month ano. Some hmers
talk this, but others are makimr rnnnlug
contracts at icgnlar market quotations.

FIGHTING FOE CONCESSIONS.

.Cincinnati Dealers Report a More Active
Inquiry In hornet Lines,

CnrerrcATi, Jnne 3 ftpccial') Rogers,
Brown & Co. say: Thcio is no change in the
situation to report perhaps, a more
active inquiry II om the agricultural imple-
ment makeis. Some quite large transactions
have been closed In this line, but the main
buying is yet to come. The general run of
business is confined to small ordei s to sup-
ply immediate wants. Prices remain firm
on both Southern and Xoithein brands.
Buyers fight bald for concessions, but tie
cis'cs aio exceptional where they got
them. TheUimount of iron offered Is not as
lame as it was a lew weeks ago. There is a
pressure, to sell in "ome quarters, but it it
usually outside an lot Irom some obscure fur-
nace. The standard brands are for the most

t well sold, and are not offering further
inducements thm the generally quoted
price. In Lake Superior charcoal
iron there is more Irregularity. Some
holders who have had heavy stocks
accumulated are selling freely
at Jlgures much below-wha- t the

and malleable and car wheel brands
me offered ar. Buveis have taken a fair
portion of the tormer. and failing to get the
latter at equal figures, are standing off in
their purchases. At the same time there is
auito a l.irge business being done in this
specialty. Some car contracts have recently
been let ami have ci eated coriesponding de-
mand for wheel iions.

The general situation is rendered a little
mixed liv the continued rains and

tivii-nre- lipnrd of damage to crons.
the weather beinilM- MIlll illliiUMIi Should

i fnt.nrnnlB om this time forward, however.
the trouble will Do largely rcmeuieu. .mere
is no change in the money situation, which
continues easv bevond precedent, with low
rates of interest and accumulated funds at
monev centers. This condition of things
creates a demand for industrial securitcs
and rendered easy the financiering of lare
reorganization oi weu-irnow- n

plants. A marked illustration is the readi-
ness with winch the $4 500,000 securities or
the liiraev & Smith Car Company was taken
upbv the public Other similar reorganiza-
tion schemes aie talked of.

St. FurnacpB Holding Firm.
St. Louis, June 3. tyKcfo. Rogers.

Brown & Meacham say: The condition of
the iron market is practically the same as it
has been for the last four weeks. Furnaces
are holding firm, and will not accept orders
for delivery duung the balance of the year
evceptat full prices. On account of the
flood in the Mississippi liver business has
been very quiet here the last two weeks.

Unchanged at Philadelphia.
PniLAPELpniA, June 3. wciat Rogers,

Brown & Co. The situation is un-
changed, with onlv a limited demand, which
is freely met. Small 01 dsrs for early ship-
ment are the rule, at former prices.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts. Shipments and Prices at East
Liberty and All Other Turds.

Office of The DisrATCit, )
PiTT.snuno, Fridw, June 3. f

Cattle Receipts, 1,021 head: shipments, 903

bead; matket nothing doing; all throngh
consignments; 13 cars cattle shipped to Sew
York today.

Hogs Receipts, 500 head; shipments, 1,900

head; mirket slow; all grades, $1 805 05;
sev en cars hogs shipped to Sow York to-
day.

Sheep Receipts, 900 head; shipments,
none; maiket slow and unchanged.

Ity Telegrnpii.
Xevr TorV Beeves Receipts, 2,020 head,

including 33 cars for sale: maiket slow at
15e lowe- -: native steers, $4 154 CO; bulls and
cows. $1 C03 61; dressed beet lower at OJiJ
7)c: sliipnieiits 3tB beeves;

1,712 beeves, and 11.89S quarters of
beef, dives Receipts, 1,026 head: maiket
lie per pound higher; veals, $H 501C 25

-- r 100 pounds: buttermilk calves, $13 t2K
14 25. Sheep Receipts, 2.8C8 head; sheep
tcady; good liinib, firm: common very dull;

sheen. $14 7 15 CO per 100 pounds; Jambs,
$10 75!S.50:dicsed mutton steady at 1012o
per pound: dressed lambs firm nt ll14e.
Hogs Itccoipts, 4.04S head consigned direct;
miiket nominally steady at $14 9015 40 per
100 jiou nils.

Chlcac Cattle Receipts, 8 000 bead; ship-
ments, 2,500 head; maiket steadj' to strong;
prime to extra steels, S4 20fit 50; others,
$3 S")Sl 15; feeders, $3 501 75; stockers,
$2 503 25; Texans, $J 003 30; cows and
heifers, $2 753 70. Hogs Receipts, .18,000

head: shipments, 11,000 nend: market steady
ton shade higher: rough and common, $4 00

t 50; mixed and packers', $4 C04 SO; prime
heavv and butchers' weights, $4 854 95;
light $4 5"4 80 Sheep Receipts, 9 000 nead;
sliip.nents, 3.0J0 head; maiket active and
ii regular; clipiwd Texans, $4 7."5G0; cllnped
nativ es and Westerns, $5 tOS 55: yearlings,
$330G3; spring lambs, $o 507 75.

Omaha Cattle Receipts l.OLK) head; mar-
ket active, stiong and 5l0c higher: common
to laucv steers, $3 00t .50. Westerns, $2 50
3 50. Hogs Receipts 11,400 bead: market
slow and tullv 5c lower: there was a
henlthiei feeling: light, $4 454 57U: heavy,
$1 504 C2: mixed, $4 504 55. Sheep

350 he irt: maiket active "and Arm;
native, $4 50S6 00; Westerns, $4 50G 00;
common and stocks sheep, $3 004 25; lambs,
$1 0' 4 50.

Knnsis Citv Cattle Receipts 2,100 head;
shipments, COO head; the market was more
activo and steady; steels, $3 404 10; cows,
$2 03 C5: stockers and fceucis, $2 C0
2 W. Hogs Receipts, 17,800 bead; ship-
ments, 2,000 head; the market for good hogs
was 5c lower; others 5102lowor;all grades,
$3 C04 Sll: liulk,$l 50Q4 70. Sheep Receipts,
S00 head: shipments, 40) head; the maiket
was strong to nignen muttons, H 75aS5 2o.

KnfTito Cattle Receipts, 133 carloads
through, 6 sale; maiket steady: good
steers ami heiiers, $4 004 10: cows and
lieifeis, $3 253 80. IIos Receipts, 53 car-
loads ihioiigu, 22 sale: market steady lor
goc d grades, vcrydull for pigs and light lots.
Sheep iind lambs 15 sale; choice to fancy
wethei". $3 7JG 00. clinpid lambs, $5 75S
C 00, (air to good, $5 255 50.

s. I.onis Cattle Receipts, 1,955 bead;
shipments, 5,700 head: market bai ely steady,
no good natives on sale; top on Texans
steers, $3 75. Hogs Shipments, 800 licid;
market 10c lower; heavy. $4 C04 75; mixed,
$4 104 70; light, $4 5(Q4 70 bheep-Re-cei- pif,

22S0 head; shipments, 1 C35 head;
maiket film; best shorn natives, $5 00.

Cincinnati Hogs easier: common and light,
$3 73f 75; pnckin and butchers', $4 504 85;
ltceipts, 3,110 head: --hinments, X'OO head.
Cattlestcadv at$2 25g4 25; ieceip:s,S3Dhead;
shipments, 500 head. Sheep in good demand
at$3 505 50; ieceipt, 7,70 heari; shipments,
0,270 held. Lamb vvtaken common to
choice spring, $1 25g'C 73 per cwt.

Turpentine Markets.
Xi w YoitK Rosin steady and dull;

stmincd, common to good, $1 3501 37. Tur-
pentine quiet and steadier at 2't29a

Wilmigto3 Spirits or turpentine steady
at 26Wc. Rosin ste.idy: strained. !0e. "nod
strained, S5c Tar steadj at $1 3. Crude tin-- J
puui-iii- .leiiuji uuiu, 91 vui yellow uip anu

lrgin,$180.
SAVAT.XAn -- Tnrpentino firm at 27c Rosin.

Ann at $1 l5gl 10.

Charleston Turpentine steady at
27c Rosin firm; good strained, 95c.

The Coff-- e Markets.
XrwYomt, June 3 Coflee options opened

stcidy and unchanged to 5 points up, closed
linn. 515 up: sales, ll,5no bags including
J.me, 12.20I2 25c; July, 1100c; August, 1195

12.0Je; Seiite.nb'-i- . 119512.00c; October,
11 i5c; December. IL85ll.u5c Spot Rio quiet
and -- icadv: No. 7, 12i3cNew Collee quiet; Rio, ordinary
to .an, H17c

Tiio Metal markets.
Xnw York. June 3 Pig Iron steady;

American, $14 7516 25. Copper dnli: lake,
$11 70011 t5. Lead quiet: domestic, $4 20S4 25.
Tin sliong; Straits, $21 8521 90.

TBACTI0N EOADS PUT TJP

A Good Round Sum for a Glorious Fourth
ofJa"y.

The following contributions to Mayor
Gourley's Fourth of July fund were re-

ceived yesterday: Pittsburg and Duquesne
Traction Companies, ?500; Singer, Uimick
& Co., ?25; A. Garrison Foundry Company,
?2o; G. W. Schmidt, ?25; A. M. Byers &
CJ , 23; Demmler Bros., flO; John 0;

George lieiueman, 510; L. BUppe)
10; 31. JL Frsy, 55; Charles Drum. 55;

Thomas Nutridge, 510.

TIIOLTrislIlSG In the Adirondack, by
Charles T. Jlunay, In TUE DIsPA'lCU to-
morrow.
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TRAFFIC IN REALTY.

Frank Bissell Secures the Imhoff
Property Out Penn Avenue.

THE DIAMOND STREET DICKER,

Carson-Wilso- n Deal Pat Thronsrh. After
fiunninp; Against a Sawyer.

NOJTMSroEES LOCATE AT SMDISIDE

Mr. "Wilson, the East End liolel man, has
closed the deal for the property on the
southeast corner of Penn and Dalla3 ave-

nues, the price being 555,000. Soon after
negotiations were opened a hitch occurred
which delayed proceedings for several
weeks. Mr. Carson, the seller, accepted as
part of the consideration a business block
on a corner of Frankstown avenue and
Station street. All's well that ends well

Sale of the Imhoff Property.
When a Pittsburger, for any reason, sells

his home he generally buys another or
builds one to suit his fancy. He seldom
rents op leases. Early last week Mr. Frank
Bissell sold his property corner of Ponn
and East End avenues, just beyond the city
limits, to a society ot ladies connected with
the TJ. P. Church for a home for aged
people, the consideration being 545,000.
A. few days ago he closed the purchase of
the G. H. Imhoff property on Penn avenue,
near Linden, for 550,000. The lot is 300x250
feet. The house is'a large brick containing
15roomsbutofnogreat value. It will be torn
aown to mane room tor an elegant modern
structure. These nnd two or three other
transactions which have not yet reached the
surface, have stirred up a livelv interest in
real estate between East Liberty and
"Wilkmsburg.

From. Allegheny to Shndrslde.
Benjamin Daneerfield, of Reymer Bros.,

has sold his residence property on Arch
street, Allegheny, and purchase'd, through
the agencv of "W. C Stewart, a lot 50x180
on Bayard street, Shadyside, for $3,400,
upon which he will begin at once the erec-
tion of a fine brick residence. Mr. Thorn-
ton, another Alleghenian, has secured a lot
in the same district, which he, too, will im-
prove with a handsome dwelling.

That Diamond Street Deal.
A hint of a deal in Diamond street prop-

erty was given In this column yesterday.
The agents, Black & Baird, were" not in

to disclose anything definite at the
time on account of the pendency of another
transaction on the same thoroughfare. The
matter leaked out, however, but incorrectly
in some particulars. The property sold is
Na 34, lot 20x120, containing a house that
has seen its best days, consideration 530,000,
and the purchaser is "William Holmes, of
Holmes Sr Sons, not John G., his brother,
as reported. Nothing will be done with the
property until the settlement ot the street
widening question. 4

Yesterday's Snlldlng Permits.
Six permits were issued yesterday for

seven improvements, aggregating, as esti-
mated, 518,800. .Robert Fitzpatrick, two
brick dwellings on Davis street, Eleventh
ward, 53,200; Ella Hanshaher, frame
kitchen on Carn,egie avenue, Eighteenth
ward, 5125; J. C Robinson, brick dwelling
on East End avenue, Twentv-secon- d ward,
57,850! "W. P. Potter, brick dwelling on St.
Clair street, Twentieth ward, 55,000; Peter
Butterhot, frame stable on Liberty avenue,
Sixteenth ward, 5400; Mrs. Fewergel, frame
kitchen on Roman avenue, Twenty-firs- t
ward, 5225.

bpeclal Features of Trade.
It is worthy of note that nearly all im-

portant changes in local stocks nro ad-
vances. Bear stories do not frighten in-
vestors.

Mr. E. P. Moxey.iepresontingL. H. Taylor
4 Co, of Philadelphia, has been in the cltv
lor several days plaolng, in connection with
Morris & Brown, stocks of the Trenton pot-
teries. All the preferred and over 50 per
cent of the common have been aken.

The Allegheny river Is to be bridged at
Franklin. Pittsburg will supply the ma-
terial.

Louis Amshel has bought a business prop-
erty on Braddock avenue, Bruddock, for
$5 000.

Biokers, in a position to speak advisedly,
say the Pleasant Valley Company will p lythe regular dividend in July.n. C. Frick Co. coke bonds were offered on
the Exchange yesterday at par and interest.It is reported the CarnegiaCompany will
build a number of houses imthe property
recently purchased bv them in Port Perry.

One hundred acres or coal lana in Jeffer-
son township changed hands yesterday, but
tho price could not bo ascertained.

Additional Points In Realty.
W. E. Hamnett & Co. sold a house nnd lot

on Trenton avenue, Wilkinsburg, for$5,000.
James W. Drape A Co. sold 13 lots in the

Kevstone plan, Crafton, at a figure close to
$C,0C0: also closed up a transaction in manu-
facturing property in the city of $20 000,
papers all passed and the cash paid; also a
collateral interest in properties above
Sharpsbnrgandin the submbs of $4,750.

Peter Shields sold another lot, being Xo.
32, 30x90 feet, situated on Cololran street, in
the Greenfield Avenue plan. Twenty-thir- d

wara, ior om.
Black & Baird sold another lot in the

Ophelia street plan, Oakland, for Mr. G. C.
H.irtman, being No. 31, Ironting 25 feet on
the west sidoot taid. street, by 141 in depth,
for $1 425 cash.

Reed B. Coj-l- e & Co. sold lots Xos. 99 to 104
inclusive, each 30x110 feet on Merwv n av eniio
in their Glenmawr Park plan, at Hnysville,
Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
way, for $900 cash.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold to Benjamin
Cramer, a lot 20x102, on Inland avenue, in
the Mnvfleld plan, Tenth ward, Aile'heny,
lor $450.

Georgo Schmidt sold for William Krauss a
lot 20x100 feet on AHquippa street, being lot
No. 116 in George Schmidt's Eureka place
plan, Oakland, for $600.

HOME SECURITIES.

A FEW GOOD FE ATDKE? OrTSET LACK
OF BUSINESS.

Big Jump In Bank Stock Cansed by the
Death of a Creditor Airbrake Con-

tinues to Swing Upward Pleasant Val-

ley Still on the Run.
Although business was light and narrow,

there w ere several good features in the stock
market yesterday.

M. and M. National Bank advanced $3 a
share on the announcement of the death of
Robert Anderson. The firm of which he
was a member failed 10 or 12 years ago.
Among his crcditois was the AT. and M.
Bank, to which lip assigned a life insuianco
polity of $200,000 as security. The bank is
now in position to realize on this asset. The
Iron City National Bank was also a benefici-
ary In the same manner.

Airbrake continued its upwnrd movement,
being bid up to 120 at the last call without
causing holders to relinquish their grip.
The rise, as be'ore stated, is due to the ap-
proach of the quartetlv dividend peiiod,

by the knowledge that the com-
pany nas all the business in sight that it can
conveniently handle. Pipeage and Luster
finished bettor for the day. Pleasant Valley
had no auppoit and flnisned with a loss.

Tue weakness or this stock lias been tho
subject of rerajrk for several days. Secre-
tary Graham said yesterday: "I am not
avrai e of any special w eaknes How
do I account for the slump yesterday? Itwas an effoit or a smart young broker to
boom the Pittsburg and Manchester nt the
exnenso of tho Pleasant Valley. By depi ecl-
ating a few shares of stock in our company
lie thought there would bo advance at
once in Manchester. Where he go 50 shares
of our stock to sell at 24 I do not know.
When he offered 100 shares at 23f he was
making a bluff. I will take 1,000 shares at
that flgui e and would be glad ot the chance.
The road is making money and everything
is prosperous." ilr. Graham was not
aware that the stock, a pretty big bundle,
had again sold at 24, but his explanation is
as good as any. The slump is evidently the
result of manipulation of vome kind.

sales at flrat cnil were 100 Luster, b. o. 80, at
9M, 250 Pleasant Valley at 2, 10 Duquesne at27. second call, 50 Duquesne nt 2"K, 100

uas ui 10. imru can was a
goose egg.

Quotations on the unlisted tratlons were:
Manchester, U bid; Birmingham, . S7 bid.

i rv -i. ti '." . mr ,

,THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, SATURDAY. JUNE i89a
Electric scrip was offered at 90. Bk'.s and
iitfeis at each call follow:

FIIIST SECOND TlllMl
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL." CALL.

STOCKS. B. A. B. A. B. A.

Allee'v Nat.nk. KH
FxchingeNit.B. S44 ... 84i 85 84. ..
Flrst.Bk.ritts 173 182
Fourth Nat. Bk.. 123 Idi
Freehold Bank 93
Iron City Nat, B. S3
Idherty Nat. B.. Wi1
M.AM. Nat B. C5 .... CS

Mon. N'at. Bank. 13S
Third Nat. B.... 129 131 .... 131 129 131
Enterprise Sav... 68K
Citizens' Insur 27 M
People's lnsnr 22J 20 224"
West. Ins. Co 40 40
Chanters V. Gas 11 .... 11

PN. li.tl'. I'o. 115f.... 11 .... ll'J 12
Philadelphia Co. IS W--i 18 18M .... WJ
Wheeling Gas Co 19X 194 .... 20 ....
Fisher OH Co.... 52 61 52 61 52 61
Central Trac 28 29 2SK 2 2S'....
Citizens' Trac... S2H .... 62', G3 62'f 63
Pbg. Trait. Co . 57s. 58)4 67.... SM M1
Peasant Valley. 21J 25 21 21 21 24s!

Pitts. &C.S 8 .... 8
.Y. &C.G.C.C. 50 f 50

Mister MlnlngCo 9i... 9H i .... 9i
Westing. FKct nH
Mon. Mater Co ,2) ....
U.S. &a. Co... . 11H IS 17.... 17J$ IS
Westing. A.B.C. 1161.... 119 121 120 121
Stand. U. C. Co. 73 .... 73
U. S. G.Co.com.. 61,1 62K

WALL STREET UNCERTAINTY

MAKES A DUIX AND VERT NAKKOW
MAKKET IN STOCKS.

A rirm Undertone Presages a Big KIse
Soon Persistent Bear Attacks Upon
Burlington and New England Very Few
Changes at tho Close.

New York, June 3. The stock market to-

day still displayed the uncertainty of the
situation, and with limited transactions few
movements of importance were seen, fluc-t-u

itions, as a rule, being yet confined to the
nariowest limits. A firm undertone was
felt during most of the day, and with Eon-do- n

selling in forenoon the beats wero en
abied to depress prices to a limited extent,
but their uneasiness was demonstrated by
the facility with which prices recovered,
even in tho face or further gold shipments.
While drives at stocks here and there in the
list are continuous, the effect is hardly com-
mensurate with the effort, and the rapid
recoveries point to aheavyupwaid move-
ment when tho bull interests get ready to
move in the market.

To-da- y Burlington was subjected to the
gicatest pressure, and at 1 o'clock it showed
a loss of over lc; but other stocks failed to
follow except in a desultory -- ort of way.
Reading and St. Paul weie'piominent for
their animation in the early trading, when
most ot the selling was done, but neither
lost more than a small fraction. There were
a rew specially strong spots In the list, chief
among which was Distillers', which again
touched 50; nnd while Sugar leached par
again it was held there for a short time
only.

The closing of the London market was the
signal for a cessation ot the little activity
seen during the lorcnoon, and dullness was
nccompanicd by slowly appreciating prices
without the development of any leatures
woitliyot note in thd general list. Towaid
the close there was a drive made at New
England, and that stock become a riyal for
Burlington in weakness. Tho sudden drops
in New England and Sugar in the last hour
caused a barely steady close, which was
generally at about opening figures or small
Inactions better.

The total sales of stocks y were 243,-9S- 9

share-- , including: Atchison, 8,010; Chi-
cago Gas, 10,085: Erie, 6,110; Louisville and
Nashville, 12 0i5: North American, 3 915;
Joithein Pacitic prcfei red, 8,400; New Eng-
land, 11,550; Reading, 30.000; Richmond nnd
West Point, 3 580; St. Pa ill, 19,370; St. Paul
and Omaha, G 47G; Union Pacific, 4,810; West-
ern Union, 5,382.

Railroad bonds weroas cctive as usual.but
the firmness disappeared and a veiy heavy
tone marked the deillng at times. The
changes wero insignificant in most of the
list. The trading leached $1,732,000 without
the development of any special activity in
anv or the usually pi ominent issues.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York stock ETChsngc vester-da- v.

Corrected dallv for Thf DisrATCHby
oldest Pittsburg members of

the New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue.
Clos-
ingOpen HIgll Low

ing. est. est. hid.

Am, Cotton Oil 33M 4f1 39 H 401
Am. Cottou Oil, pfd 77 781 77 771
Am. Sugar Kenning Co .. 100 JinS 991 '91
Am. Sugar Kenning Co. pfd MS Id yus 99
Atch.. Top. &S. F 34H 341 S3- 33V
Baltimore i. Ohio VM 971 971 971
Canada botltnern MS 59 581 5.1&
Chesapeake and Ohio.... 23X 231 1 23
C. O. 1st pfd.i BZ 62 01V
C. i. O. 2d pfd 421
ChlcacoGasTrnst 60S dtfii '7M( 80
D, Bur X Qulncy nil's 1UZ 1C01 100

C. Mil. ist Paul 77 77H 761 77
C, Mil. t. Paul. pfd.. 13 a'
C, Rocfcl. .tP 781 "78'i "77 V '78"
C. St. P.. M. &U 501 51 501c. St. P.. M. 4 0.. prcf.. 1231 1211 12!
c s onnwesitrn 1191 11'jaJi 1191 1191
C. C. C.il 6fi titi 661,
Col. Coal A Iron 31 341 34 341
Col. Allocking Vat 371 .18 371 371
Uel , Lack. ,t Western.... 159 151 1581 1581
Del. S. Hudson HlhVi 140( 1401 1401
Den. AKloiirandc, pref .. 43 i , 481 43s
Distillers' iC. P. Tinst... 4J 50 U
E T.. Va. & (ia 41
Illinois Central ioih 163" 1011 101
Lake Erie A West 2H 24 241 241
Lake Eric X West. prcf.... 76's
LakeMiorc&M. S iii'i 1331 "l1 104
LoiiisrllleA Nashville 7i Ii 721 721
Michigan Central 107 107 IU7 107
Mobile S. Ohio 331
Missouri Pacific 56 X! 561 "i' 551
NatlonaU'oidageCo...... no'i Uoh, in Hill
National CordigeCo , ptd Hi nil 113 1111
National Lead Co 3T.T4 ?81 3t1 361
National Lead Co., pfd.... n4 92 91), 917g
New York Central lli'A
N. Y., C. A M. L i7;4 "17.1 '181
N. Y C. A St. L. lsUpll. 72
N. Y , C. A St L. 2d ptd.. 3i1
A". V.. L. K. AW 25 v, 27 261 261
N'. Y.. I, E. ft W., pfd..., 641 641 641 1N. Y. AN. E :. ! 331 331 371 371
N.Y. O. A W 1S1 181 181 131,
North American Co 14 15 14 HINorthern Pacific, ..--

. 191 IB'a 191
Northern PaclOc, pfd 52M 51 521 521
Oregon Improvement 20
I'?cl8c Mall "33" 'iV 341
Peo.. Dec. ft Evans 151
Philadelphia A Reading.... i6" "oo'i "59h en
P., C, C. A St. L 22
P.. C, C. ft St. L., pfd.... "ra'i 'raw '621 62
Richmond & W. P. T.. tr.. 9.1 91 91 91St. Paul A Dulntli 43
St. Paul ft Dnlutli, prd.... 10t
Tixas Pacific 11 ni o
Union Pacific 391 39 s
"H abash lO'i
Wabash, nrd 2l5i '241 241 241
Western Union 94 i, 9o1 94 14 951Wcstlngh'e E. A M.Co.As'd 53,'4
Whoelingft L. E 31 "315 31 31"
Wheeling ft L. E., prd 74 74 731 7Jf

!,' Boston Stocks.
Atch. ft Topeka 331 Boston ft Mont 45
jioston .v. Ainauy 207$ Cilumet ft Uecla.... 274
Boston A Maine I79& Fraukllu la
Chi.. Bur. A QnlncylOl Kearsarge 13
I astern R. R. 6s 121 Oteiola a j,
Fitrhburg K. R 911 Santa Fe Copper.... .131runt a Kcre.11. ...... 201 Tamarack .166
Flint A Pero M., prd 83 Boston Land Co 5U
Mass. Central 17 San Diego Land Co, 16
fllex. Cen., com 17 West End I.and. Co.. 191
A. Y. A S. Lng 371 Bel1 Tclcpbone 208
N. Y. ft N. Eng. 7S..1131 Lamson Store S 191
omuHonr iftt Hatir Power 2
Rutland pfd 71 Centennial Mln.Co.. 101
Wis. Cen. com 151 N'. E. Tel 53
Allouez MI11. (new). 1 1x1 Butte A B. Con. 131
Atlantic 10V, Thomson-lIouston- U,1

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. N'o. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 55 531
Reading 30 MlBugaio, N. Y. APhlla 8 81
Lehigh Vallev 611 611
Lehigh Navigation 531 531
Phlladrlphiaft trie 38 371
Northern Pacific com 191 20
Northern Pacific, pref. 5234 62.1

Elec'rlc Stock Quotations.
.Boston, June 3. Special. The latest elec-

tric stock quotations y were:
Bid. Asked.

.. G51 66
... 29 291
;:. 10 .7

::: "3
... 291 231
...47 47,1
..115

Thom&on-TToustn- n Vlectrlc Co
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.pref.,
T.-- E. Co. trust sec, series D. ...
T. E. E. TV . Co ,
Ft. W. E. Co
Ft. W. E. Co. trust sec, terles A..,
W. E. Co
W. E. Co , prcf.
EilsoiiE. 111. Co
Boston E. L. Co 115Ji

Mining Slock Quotations.
Nkw York, Juno 3 Best A Belcher, 195;

Consolidated California and Virginia, 30;
Deadwood, 205; Eureka Consolidated, 150:
Gould & Curry. 100; Halo & Norcross. 135;
Homestake, 1350: Horn Sliver. 333: Mexican,
lbO; Ontario, 4150; Ophir. 280: Savage, 133:
Sierra Nevaua, 100; Standard, 133; Union Con-
solidated, 100.

Bar Silver Quotations.
Nbw Youk, June 3. Special. Bar silver

in London, 40d per ounce. New York
dealeis' price for silver, 85Jio per ounce.

TBAFFIG IN MONEY.

Plenty of Funds, but Rnslness People Bare
All They Nerd.

There were no new features apparent in
the local money market yesterday. There
was a fair demand for accommodations, and
rates were steady at 66 per cent a the ex- -

tremes. A cashier said: "We are doing a
satisfactory business for the season. There
is a gient deal of idle money, bnt people
seem to have all they need to carry on their
affairs and meot their obligations." Clear-
ings were $2,702,193 91 and balance v $809,-7C- S

4G.

At New York yesterday money was
easy at 11K per cent: last loan, IK;
closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile
naDer. 3fS5 ner cent. Sterling exchange a uiet
at 4 87 lor bills and $4 8SJi ior
demand.

Closing Bond Qaotatlons.
U. S. 4sreg 118 Mutual Union 6s 1071
IT. b. 4 coup 117 N. J. C. Int. Cert.. .1131
U. S. 4sreg 100 Northern Pac. Ists..ll81
Pacific 6s of "I3 106 Northern I'ac. 2nds.ll21
Louisiana st'mpd 4s. 81 'f N''thw'st niCons'ls.133
lenn. newset, 63....10S MhiTstrn Dbntca.5s.ll61
Tenn. new set. 54. ...102 St.L.ftl.M.Gen.5. 841
lenn. new set. 3s.... 71 fat.L.ftb.F.Gen. M.10IV
Canada So. 2nds 1021 St. Paul Consols Ill

en. Pacific lsts ....1081 St.P.C. ft Pac. lstiMI91
Den. ft R G. lsts . 1151 r. P. L. is. Tr. nets, om
Den. A It. G. 4s 84 U T.P. l. G. Tr. Kcts. 291
Erie 2nds 1051 Union racists iin--

M. K. A T. Gen. 6s.. 791 West Shore 1051
M. K. A T. Gen. os.. 481 K. G. W. liu 8S4

Bid.

Bank Clearings.
New York Bank clearings, $120,484,703;

balances, $7,603,065.
Boston Bank clearings, $15,838,506: bal-

ances, $1,748 5S9. Money 1K P6"" e

on New York, 53c discount.
Philadelphia Rank clearings, $15,674,476;

balances, $2 030,383. Money 3 per cent.
Baltimobe Lank clearings, $4,011,634; bal-

ances, $6S9,044. Money, 6 per cent.
.Memphis New York exchange sellinTat

$1 50. Clearings, $332,905; bnlances, $101,350.
Chicago Bank dealings, $19,374,181. Monev

dull, ttuchunged. New York exchange, 40o
premium.

St. Louis Bank clearings, S3 811 470:, bal-
ances, $509,970. Money qniet at 4ffi6 per cent.
Exchange on New lork 90e premium.

CiiiCiKSATl Money 303 per cent. New
York exchange, 6063q premium: Clearings,
$2,709,150.

New Orleans Bank clearings were $1,005,-82- 1.

Exchange on New York banks $1 50
per $1,000 premium; commercial, 50c per
$1,000 premium.

THE HOME MARKETS.

.SUPPLY OF DAIRY STUFF EXCEEDS
DEMAND AND ritlCrS DROP.

Eggs and Poultry Are Very Firm Oats tr,

bnt Other Cereals Are Favora-
ble to ifuyers Sugars Promise to Go Up
Higher.

Office of The Disr ATcn. ?

Pittsbcro, Friday, June 3 (

Country Produce Jobbing Prices-Da- iry

products are in supply far beyond
demand, and markets favor the buyer.
Country butter has only a nominal value.
The best on the market is slow at 15c per
pound. Elgin creamery is quiet at the de-

cline already noted. Poultry has been so
high of late that there is little demand.
The average consumer is unwilling to pay
the price, and, while receipts are light,
there is enough to meet demand. Straw-
berries are in good supply, ami quality of
offerings is better than any time this season.
Old potatoes are about at their end ior this
season, nnd choice stock is difficult to be
hnd. New potatoes are coming in freely,
nnd prices aro drifting to a lower level.
Choice tropical fiuitsare veiyihm at prices
quoted.

Apples SI 004 OO per barrel.
Butter Creamery Elgin, :0c; Ohio brands,

1GI7c: common country butter, 10I2c; choice
cnntrv roll. 14l5c.

Beans New York and Michigan pea, II 75S1 fo:
marrowfat, 2 ISfK 25: hina beans, 3$31iC per
lb haiicf-picke-d medium $1 70I 75.

Beeswax Choice, 3334cperlb; low grades. 22
25c.
Ciiefsf New Ohio cheese, 8V(3nc: New York

cheese, lCiIIc: llmburger, 13(311 lie: Vlsconsln
sweltrer, full cream. 131H1c; imported swcltzcr,
28201c.

CiDER-Conn- trv elder. (5 0O5$S 50 per barrel;
sand rclincd. $6 5irffi7 00; crab elder, 7 50(3)3 00.

Focs-Strlc- tly Iresh. 17(ffil71c; goose eggs. 20
25c per dozen : d uck eggs, ls20c.

Ffathfks Extra live geese, 5758c; No. 1, 48
50c p lb: mired lots 2g?-- .

Dried 1? ruits Peaches, halves. 51c: evapo-
rated apples. 77ic: apricots, 9(Slllc: blackberries.
5fot6c: raspberries, iwaislc: huckleberries, 7c;
California peaches, 791c.

Hiinet-Nc- w crop, while clover, 1617c: Cali-
fornia honey, 121 c lb.

Maple Syrup-N'c- w, K.V370C gallon.
MArLF Higar 58c " lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens. 9005131 00 ner nalr:

6pring chickens, r.T7f75c per pair; live turkeys, 12(al
13c ? lb: ducks. 6.va75c a pair: live sreese. 90c(3tl 00
npalr: drcsstd chickens. rrflOcH lb: drri(d tur-
keys lG(318e ? lb: diessed ducks. 15IKc ? ft).

Potatoes Carload lots, on track, 5jioc; from
store. 70(a)7c a bushel.

Seeos w cstcrn recleaned medium clover. Job-
bing at 37 75: mammoth. $7 85: timothy, f 1 70 for
nrlmc. and 81 75 for choice: blue grass. 12 65(312 80:
orchard grass. $1 50: millet, i I 15: German, f I 30;
Hungarian, 1 10; fine lawn, S5c ? lb; seed buck- -i

heat, 51 40l W.

Strawbeiiries 3 003 25 a crate, 10 14c per
box.

Tallow Country. 4c; cilv rendered. 41c.Tropical rnuirs Lemons, fancy Messina. $3 W
(313 75: Florida oranges.! 03!3 V) a box: Messluas.
$4 00(2-- 25: idood oranges, 5 Ou; bananas. $2 003
225 flrsis. 81 50! 75 seconds; Pirsiaii dates. 4,15c
per pound: laver flr, 1214c per pound: pineap-
ples. 10(5)12c apiece.

Vfgetarlfs Cabbage. Maryland, 2 005)2 25 a
barrel crate; Mobile, s 2 73)3 00 a crate;
g"ecn onions, 20c a dozen; vcllow Dmver, $175(3)
2 00aharrel; new Bermuda onions, $2 50 a box;
new Florida tomatoes, 82 50(3)1 00 a bushel crate:
Jlermuda potatoes. $6 50 a barrel; Mobile
potatoes. $4 00 ptr barrel: spinach, $1003
1 25 a barrel: new beets. 403145c a dozen; asparagus,
40c a hunch: radishes, 2V3i3.)C per doren: parsnips.
$2 C02 25; new peas, $1 75 a half barrel; green
beans. $2 502 75: cucumbers, 75S0c per dozen;
rhubarb, 20c a dozen.

Groceries.
At the Eastern sugar refineries products

aie sold at least two weeks ahead, and pios-pec- ts

aie for higher prices. Cofiees are
weak at a shade lower pi ices than havo pre-
vailed for some days past.

Greex COFFEF-Fan- cy. 21)221c: choice ISlo.
2n21c: prime, 1819c: low grade. 16ai7c; old Gov-

ernment Java.29(3)3lc: SIaracalbo.2'221c: Mocha,
28IS20C: Santos. 21,122,1c; Caracas, 24251c; La
Uuayra. 211(a)21c.

K'lAsTrn (hi papers) Standard brands, 9.i5c;
higher gr.ides. old Government Java,
bulk, 31.13B3c: Marualbo. 22r24c: Santos, I9'((i25c
peabetry. 261c: choice Klo, 21 .c: prime lilu, 20jc;
good Iiio, rile; ordinary, l'fmlSc.

spicks (wholt) Clovis. iol2c: allspice, 10c:
cassia, 8c; pepner, 12c: nutmeg, 73)80c.

I'ftroli iDKinbb prices) 110 test. 6c: Ohio,
150. 71c: heidlight, 150 test, 61c: w.itir white.
718c: globe. HW141C: elalnc, 13c; carnadlne. lie;
roiallue, 14c; red oil, 10.(3)llc; purltv, 14c:olelne,
21c.

Miners' Oil N'o. I winter, strained, 30i0cper
gallon: summer, 3.537c: lard, 52.55c.

Syrup Corn svrup. 2a27c: choice sugar syrup,
34'3i 6c; prime sugar syrup, toj2c: strictly prime,
2f5MC

N. O. Molasses Fancv new crop, 4012c:
choice, 40(3)ilc: old crop, 3G33c; X. O. syrup, 44

50c.
SODA In keg. 31(3)510: ln1sB

9ai iil'CJru, a'nriii'u n(.Kjf;cs, tfuj, bat buuj,
lu kegs, lie: do granulated. 2c.

Candlfs Stai. lu 1 weight, 9c; stearlne, per set,
8Je: 41(5)12c.

ItlCE Head Carolina. 61(3,6340; choice, 5Jt61c;
Loulsian i. 53)51ic.

Starch Pearl, 31c: corn starch, 5151c; gloss
starch. .51(3)ntic.

Ioueios Fruit Lavcr raisins. $2 00: London
layer, $2 25; Muscatels. $1 75: California Muscatels,
81 40(3)1 60: Valencia. 55;C: Ondara Valencia. 6)
37c: snltani, 8ne: currants, 31(313c; Turkey
prunes. 4l(a.51c; French prunes, t2c: cocoa-nut- s,

9 100." SO 00: almonds. I,an ?l lb, 20c: do
Iv lea, I7c; do shelled. 50c; walnuts. Sap.. IMiHc;
Sicily albert. He: fcmj-r- i figs, 12HMtz: new dates,
5(3)51c: Brazil nuts, 6c; pecans. 1314c; citron,? lb,
2I(3I22c; lemon peel, 10c rl P: o'rage peel, 12c.

Sugars (. ubes, 5c: powdertd. 5c: granulated,
41c; couiectioners', 41c: sort white, 4U(3U1c: yel-
low, choice. 413M1c; yellow, good, 34ci vel-
low. ralr. 3V(3i;i.c.

PiCKLES-Midlu- m. bbls (1,200), $4 00; medium,
half bbls (600). $2 50.

SALT No. 1 per bbl, $1 20; No. 1 extra, per half
bol. $1 10; dairy, per bbl, $1 20; coarse crvstal per
bbl, $1 20; Hlgglns' Kureka. sacks, $2 80; Hig-gl- n'

Eureka. 1614-l- b packets. $3 10.
Caxnfo Goods standard peaches, SI 75(3)1 SO:

2ds, $1 33(3)1 45; extra peaches. 82 oo2 10: pie
peaches. 8o(3)90f : finest com. $1 25(3)1 50; Ufd. Co.
com. 1 0031 10; red cherries. $1 Wail 10: lima
beans, $1 3i: soaked do. 85c: stritigen do, 80318.5':
inarrnn rat peas. 03cial Id; soaked ocas. 6V375e:
pineapples, jl 2001 30: Bahama do. $2 CO: damson
Elums. $1 00; green gagrs, $1 85; egg plains, $1 00,

apricots. $1 752 00: ('alirorula pears,
$1 90(3)2 10. do gricu gages. $185: do egg plums.
$1 85: extra while ihernesi $2 6.52 85; raspberries,
$1 IV?.! 25; straw berries. Th1 10: gooseberries;
$1 00(5)1 05: tomatoes. 9U3)'f5c; salmon. tb cans,
$1 3(j(all M): blackberries, 70c: succotash. tb cms,
soaked, 90c: do green. cans, $1 25(3)1 50; corn
beer. cans. $1 CIW1 70: lb cans. $1:0; baked
beans. $1 40t 55: lobsters. lb cans, $2 25: mack-
erel. cans, boiled, $1 50; sardine., domestic,
Wl S3 DIK31I frn Us til 1 Krdhies. Imnorleft 'is.
$1 50(3)1 60: hardlnes. imported. Is, $3 00: sardines,
mustird, $3 15; sardines, spiced, $.1 15.

FISH Extra No. 1 blotter macaerei. $24 CO per
bbl: extra N'o. 1 do mess, $20 00:No, 2shorc mack-
erel, $19 50; No 2 huge mackerel, $18 00. No. 3
large mackerel, $16 oO; No. 3 small mackerel. (10 00,
Herring split. $3 50: lake. (3 25 per 100-I-t. bbl.
White fish, $7 50 per 100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout,
$6 50 ner half bbl. Finnan haddles, 10c perlb. Ice-
land ha lbut,12c per lb. Pickerel, half libls. $4 CO;

quarter bbls, 1 60. Holland herring, 75c. IValkofl
herring. &c.

OATJCEAL-- $l 704 75.

Grain, F.nur and Feed.
There weie no sales on call nt the Grain

Exchange Receipt! as bulletined, 27
cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway 1 car of wheat, 1 of corn, 3 ofhay, 1

of lye, lof straw, 3 of flour. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis 3 cars of Iiav, 2 or
corn, 1 of mnlt, 1 of straw, 1 of flour. B7
Pittsburg and Lake Erie 1 car of hay, lof
wheat, 1 bl malt, of flour, 1 of rye. By Pitts-
burg and Western 1 car of hay. With oats
as tho exception, ceieal markets aie dull
and slow. Shell corn is quiet at a deoline of
to per buaho. in the past week. Wheat and

mlllfeed are dull and slow, with prices a
shade lower tlinn they were a tew days ago.
Hay is in lUht supply, bnt there Is more
than enough to meet all demands. Earcorn
is very scaice, and markets are relatively
higher than for shell corn.,

following aro prices for carloads on track.
Dealers charge an advance from store:

Wheat No. I red, 0596c: No. 2 red, 93031c:
No. 3 red. 8990c. ,

CORU-- Xo. 2 vellow ear, B2153e: high mixed
ear, 511o2c: mixed car, 5C501c: No. 2 yellow
shelled, 511(3)o2c: high mixed shelled, 51152c;
mixed sliellrd. 51511c.

Oats No. 1 oats. 39(5)331c; No. 2 white. 381
(3139c: extra No. 3 oats, 371J8c; mixed oats, 331

-- 3c.
ItYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 85S6c; No,

2 Western, S30S4C.
Fluur Jobbing prices Fancv spring patents.

4 8.V35 00: fancy winter natents," 14 8.V3)i 00; fincy
straight winter. t4 Wo)! 75: fancv straight spring.
$4 504 75: clear winter $4 2V3)4 50: straight XXXX
baKers'. $4 25l 50. Kve Hour. M 75(2)5 00.

Millfeed N'o. 1 white middlings, SIS C018I6 .50
per ton: No. 2 white middlings. $15 COraSH 00; brown
middlings, $14 5015 00; winter wheat bran, $14 50

Hay Baled tlmothv. choice. $14 00I4 25: No. 1

insmais 7i; No. 2, $12 50I2 75: loose irom wagon.
$15 00rai7 00, according to quality; prairie hay,
$0 5T5)10 00: packing hay. $8 7V3;9 01.

Stk v.w-O- ats, $7 257 50; wheat, $7 00(3)7 25; rye,
$3 00S23.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large $ 10K
Sugar cured hams, medium 105,
Sngarcure hams, small 11
Sugarcured California hams 8
Sugarcuredb bacon 91Sugar cured skinned ham', large 101
Sugarcured skinned hams, medium 101
Sugar cured shoulders ' 7
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 81
Sugar cured skluncd shoulders 8
bngar curd bacon shoulders 6'f
Sngir cured dry-sa- lt shoulders 6
Sugarcured beef, rounds 12
Sugar cured beef, sets 0sugar cured beer, flats 8
Bacon, clcarsides, 30 lbs 7!f
Bacon, clear sides, 20 lbs 71
Dry silt clear sides, 30 lbs average "H
Mess pork, heavy 13 50
Mess pork, family 13 50
Lard, refined, in'tlerces 51I.ard, refined. In one-ha- ir barrels 51
Eird. refined. In60-l- b tubs 51
Lard, refined, ln20-l- b palls 61Lard, refined. In VMb tin cans 5
Lard, refined, lu tin pails 61
Eard, refined. In tin pails (1
Lard, refined, in b tin palls 6)4

A SCARE JN WHEAT.

Pardridgo Starts It Throngh Ills Haying,
Shorts Taking Fright No Grain for Sale
to Speak Of 'ilany Buying; Corn, Expect- -
Inga Crop Fni'ure.

CHICAGO A wild scramble in the wheat
pit y andabulgoof nearly 3e in prices
was'duo ton covert attempt at pmchasing
by Paidridgc. Tho crowd was evidently
laigely short, and when the buying began it
was found that there was hardly any wheat
for sale. This discovery only Increased the
anxiety to cover, resulting in something of
a bear panic. Pardridgo soon abandoned
his idea f buying, but it was noticed that
he was not selling anything of consequence.
The report was current on the floor that
the big operator was selling out securities
on the local Stock Exchange In view of a
possible squeeze in w he it and corn.

St. Louis was very bullish. In tho local
trade it looked as if a strong combination
was working to put the aborts in a corner
and start a big bull market. The trade
seemed inclined to tako the most unfavor-
able view also of the weather situation.
The opening in wheat was at c4c lor July,
about ic lower than last night, bnt there
wore very few resting plnces in the market
after it was put fairly on the boil, and the
price was several tunes run up and aown in
an agitated wav between ?3c and 85c after
the bulge to 86c. The closing price was 83Jc,
selleis.

The shorts in corn became anxious bnyers
when the scare camo in wheat. They wero
helped wondeifully b" a larolenient in
the trade now talking 75o lor corn on a pos-
sible crop failure. The advarfco was very
sharp and stiong. Julv, which opened un-
changed at 48e, went flying to 49c; there
was a drop ot jc to Jc later, when n flnal
flurry put prices up to 50c. There was n
great deal of soiling on the advance by the
lonss.

Oats were also strong and made a gain over
ycstci day's closing prlco of lc per bushel.

Provisions gained a little in the article of
bineled poik, but lard is no higher hcie,
but fi om 2c to 5c low er.

The leading futurts ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oaklev & Co.. 45 Mxth street,
members of the ChicJico Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
Ap.ticles. ing. est. est. Ing.

Wheat, N'o. 2
June I 83X1 "'1 811$ 84V
July Ml 8(1 831 851
Augnst 83 851 83 811

CORN'. N'O. 2.
June SOX 54 CT1 531
.Inly 481 501 48" 50
September ii 491 47 491

DATS, No. 2.
June: 311 331 311 331
July 311.4 331 311 33
Augvst S) 321 3 I21

Mess Pork.July 10 60 10 75 10 521 10 70
September 10 77,1 10 W 10 70 10 85

Larp.
July 6 421 G 6 40 6 421
September 6 67ii 6 CO 6 55 6 571

Shout Ribs.
Julv 6 40 6 471 6 35 6 40
September 6 45 6 55 6 42,1 6 47,1

Cash quotations were as lollows: Flour
quiet and unchanged. No. 2 spiin-- r

wheat, S4!48fAc; No. 3 spring wheat. 77
77c: No. 2 rei'i. Sic. No. 2 con. 53c.
No. 2 oats, 3ic; N'o. 2 white, 36iif?36jc:
No. 3whtte.35f4(g35c. No. 2 rye. 77c. No. 2
barley, C0f?C2c: No. 3, f. a. b.,56filc; No. 4,
f. o. b., 49e. No. 1 flaxseed. $1 u3: prime
timothy seed, $1 'I9l 34. Mess pork,
per barrel. $10 70. Lard, per 100
pounds, $G 32J0 .15. Short rib sides
(loose), $B 37M111 40: dry salted shouldeis
(boxed), $5 255 ZVA; short clear sides
(boxed), $8 G56 82J. Whisky, distillers
finished goods, per gallon, $1 15. Sugars
Cutloaf, 53c; granulated, 4'c; standard
A,4?e.

On the Produce Exchange the but
ter market was lairly active and unchanged.
Egs Ann.

NEW TOTtK Flour Arm and quiet. Corn-me-

firm, dull. Wiieat Spot higher, quiet;
No. 2 led, 98cS$100 afloat: 97K903ic-f- .

a b.; No. 3 red, 92J92)c: un-
graded red, (ajcSJl 00: No. 1 North
cm, 92Jc; No. 1 bald, 9GJJ07c: No. 2
Northern, 8737Kc: No. 2 Chic.igo,
92c: No. 2 Milwaukee. 91c: No. 3 spring
86'Xc: ontlons Vo. 2 led, June, iiVi
9"4c, closing at 91c: July. 915;;9Jc, clos-m- r

at 92c: August. 90J(g93c, closing at
92Jc: September, 9"40!.Jj;c, closing at OiJc;
October, 93J4c: December, 9IJa5a:Jc, closing
9514c: May, 1S9J, closing at 99c. Kvo strong,
scaice and qnict. Corn Spots higher, scarce
and dull: No. 2, 53c elevator, 59J.c
afloat: ungiaded mixed, 57(g(!2;': steamer,
mixed, 37c: options June, 3cV.i3:e, closing
nt July 54!c, closinir at 5SJu
August, 5.IVf55'jc, closing at 55c; Septein-be- r,

53JXf4e, closing nt55c. Oats 8pots
higher anil dull: options fluncr
and dull: June, 37J(5),i(i34c, clos-
ing at S7c; July, 3;l7ic, clos-in- ir

at 37c: Auirnst. SltHSMc. clns- -" '" 'ing nt Hriy. tfo...iV .t
DbllVIHIIIbli ", fi!iSCc. closing at 3&Xc: spot no. 2 wiuie,

42c: nilxoil Westein, 3bJ9c: white do.
404t6444c. Iiav quiet and ejsv. lions Arm
and quiet. Tallow steady; city ($2 00 for
packages). 4 Eggs quiet and Arm;
Western, 1515Jc Hides steady and quiet.
Cutmcats tlun. Middles Aim. Lard about
steadv: Wesiern steam closed $6 G7& city,
$5 00: options July, $G C9 bid: August,
$0 7d; eptcmber, $6 80, closing at $6 82. But-
ter In moderite dcinSnd anil sieadv: West-
ern dairy, 2S13!c; docrenmerv, 13ffll7c:
do factory, luhc; Elgin, m0l7s. oiieese
quiet and weak; part skims, HJjTc.

PIIIEDELPHIA Flour ste.idy. Wheat
Arm; No. 2 red, in export elevator. 9!c:
steainorin do,85iic;No. 2 led. June, 9192c;
Julv, 9i92c; August, iilK9-c- : Septeinucr,
9191i4c. Corn Options 111111 and higher.
car lots quiet and steadj ; No. 2 yellow in
grain lienor, 55e: do In elevator, 5Gc: No 3 In
export elevator, 51c; do do on rmo'c, 54Mc:
steamer in do, 51c; No. 2 in do, 5555c: No.
2 June, 54Jc: No. 2 mixed, June, 5JjJ55c:

No. 2 white. June. 40UTtIc: Julv
August, 3U10c; Scpteniher. 3S.9c. E,igs
dull; Pennsylvania llists, 15luc

ST. Flour firm ana unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 cah, 8S59c: June closed at
86c; July, 85c; August, S3J-J- Corn July
opened nnoutrlc hi 'her. ndviuiced Mia more.

'reacted Jciiml closed 2c above jesterdaj;
oeniemuer cioseu igc up: ciisu unu J nnc,
47c: July, 4&c; Sepiember, 4(),;.. Oats

with wheat nnd corn, 1111 1 clo-e- d ilc iiigbei; cash, 32c: July, 32);. Biu.er
and eggs iiiicii:ini.ed. Provinions Pork
lower. Jobbing at $11 25. Lard easier at (6 25.

HAITI I" ORE Wheat Amen No. 2relspot, 92K92J4C: June,9292c. Corn strong;
mixed spot, .155534c; June.SSiQjo'c. Oits
firm: No --2 white, Western, 3s"39c;
No. 2 mixed Western, 37K3Sc. Rje null;
No. 2. 82?;3c. Hay quiet: good to choice
timothy, $14 0015 09. Butter mill; cream-cr- y

lanov, 17.Sc: do ratr to choice. lo17c;
do imitation, 14I5 ; ladle lancy, iZc: do
good to choice, lOigllc: store packed, 912c;
grass, 10i3c. E steady at lGc

SKIT oliLlMK Su,'nr Arm: open kettle
choice, 3c; fully fnir 10 prime. 3c; good
common 10 good lair, 2 l.MCic; common'
2JsS2 inierlor. 2c: ccntiirii'it nnme
jeliowcliiiiflrd 3J;I3 1C: ofl do. 33esecond8,2 9 ViViv. Molasses Ann: imiu-fugu- l

strictly prime, 29c: good prime, 1517c;
fair to prime, 10I3c; common to good com-
mon, 69c.

CINCINNATI' Flour strong. Wheat
stronger; No. 2 red, 88S9c Corn strong;
No. 2 mixed, 51c Oats Him; No. 2 mixed,
85o. Bye nominal; No. 2, 84c. Pork steady,

ii. '''ftSliir"B ""ggBaaBitSSMIiiiW"MM

$10 75. Lard, fnlrdemand at $3 25. Bnlkmeats
Ann nt $0 50G 02W. Bacon in fair demand
and Arm nt $7 7B7 BJU. Batter easy. Eggs
dull at 13c. ChoesC quist.l

3IINNKAPOLI" Wheat June closed nt
82c; Julv, opened, 81c: highest, 82c;
lowest, 81&81J-;c- ; ciosiua-- 82e; September,
opening, fOc; SOJc; lowest, 79JsC;
closing, SOVic; December opening, 81Jc:
highest. 81c: lowest, 8IKc, closing, 81c: on
track. No. 1 narrt,?4Kc; No. 1 Northern, 83X.C;
No. 24? orthern, 7981c.

MILW.1TJKEF Flonrflrmly held. Wheat
bnoynnt; Julj', 84c; No. 2 spring, 84c: No. 1

Northern, 87e. Corn higher: No. 3. 495Gs.
Oats higher; No. 2 white, 26c; No. 3 do, M?
6. Barlev Arm; No. 2, 55c; sample, 5j

09c. Byo dull: No. 1, 79c. Piovisions firmer.
Pork, $10 65. Lard, $j 45.

DCXTJTH Wheat No. 1 hard, cash. S7c;
June, S7e; July, 88Kc: September. 84c: No.
1 Northern.cash, 8K: June, 8lc; Juiy.'i'ic:
September, 82c; No. 2 Northern, cash, 77c;
No. 3, 7IK: rejected. GOc: ou truck, No.l hard,

Gc; No. 1 Northern, 84JJc.
K NS s CITF Wheat The market was

weak: No. 2 hard, 7375c; No. 2 red, 'SOgSIc.
Corn Arm but dull: No. 2 mixed, 4445Jc:
No. 2 white, 4Sc. Oats Arm; No. 2 mixed,
33c; No. 2 white, 3435c.- -

TOLEDO Wheat active: No. 2 cash and
June, 91Jic: July, 90c: August, SSKc Corn
active and steady;" No. 2 cash, 51c; July, No.
2, 50c; No. 4. 47c. Oats quiet; No. 2 cash, 34c
Bye steady: cash, 81c

THE MAEKET BASKET)

Strawberries at Their Best and Batter Very
Low In Frier.

Tho feature of the past week has been the
decline in prices of dairy products. Coun-
try butter has been in supply far beyond
the wants of trade, and prices are nominal.
AH under ,'ancy goes begging for customers.
A fair quality of country butter has sold
this week in job lots as low as 10 cents per
pound. Choicest creamery is now selling at
20 cents per pound. Eggs are scarce and
higher than at this time last week. Straw-
berries of cho'cest quality are coming in
freely and prices are at the lowest for this
season.

Home-grow- n strawberries will be dne
next w eek. Old potatoes are abont at their
enu, and new stock is lower than it w.is last
Saturday. Decoration Day brought strong
demand for flowers, and prices were ele-
vated, notwithstanding the fact that out-
door floweis are now at their best. At the
Diamond Market fish stalls trade is reported
light. Shad are almost at their end lor this
season. Solt shell crabs nro now on the
stalls. Spanish mackerel aro now in good
supply and fair demand. -

Followingare latest retail prices of mar-
ket brs'.et materials:

Meats Best cuts of tenderloin steaks, 25c per
lb; sirloin, lftfcdJOc: standing rib roasr. 18(3)3ic:
chuck roast. 12c: corned beet. ffffil'C per lb: spring
lamb. lc:legof mutton. 121c lor liindquarter and
8c for foreqnarter: loin of mutton. 15c: 1 unb chops,
20c; stewing pieces, 6c per lb; veal roasts. 12l5cper lb, Tid cutlets, 15c; pork chops 12SC, and
steaks. 10c.

Veoetahles axd Frcit Cabbage, 5l0c; po-
tatoes, 0c per hall peck: green beans,
15c a quarter lieck: peas. 30c .1 half peck:
btnanas. 20cadozeu; lemons. 2fx25c per dozen;
orangt. 4a.50c: lettuce. 5c a bunch; new beets. 10c.
3 bunches for 25c; Bermuda onions. 20c a quarter
peck: encumbers. 10c aphce; caudflower, 25(3t0c
apiece; apples. 1520c a half peck: tomatoes. a&
20c a quart box; rhubarb. 4 bunches for 10c:
asparagus. 5c a bunch. 6 for 2k. homegrown:
egg plant. 2035c apiece: strawberries. liSKOc a
bov: green onions, 4 bunches rorl0c:gooscbcrries,
2 boles lor 25c.

BurTFR and Eocs-Go- od creamerv 20(ffi21c per
lb;rancy brands. 2"Jf3)23c; choice country roll. 10(3)
17c; good cojklug biittir, 12c; fresh eggs. I819c
pcrdo7cn.

POULTRY Llvechlckensjl 003)1 15 a pair; spring
chickens. 75(3VS0capiir: live turkeys. 133lc perlb:
iivt- - uuchs. ouroruc a pair; uree'l cnickeiis.la 10 i'jc
perlb: duck, 17 to 18c rer lb: furkeys, 18 to 20c.

Fish Following aie the articles in thisllneon
the stall, with pricis; Lake salmon, 10 to 15c; Cali-
fornia salmon, .15 to 40c per pound; white llsli, 121
to 15c; herring. 4 pounds for25e;r-panIs- li mackereC
3.5rtioc er pound: blupilsh, 15c: halibut. 20c; rock
bis, 25c: lake trout. 121c; Iobter. 2Tc; gnenea
turtle. 211 to lie: ovsters. New York counts, $1 73
per gallon; shad. 75c to $1 00 each: Mackinaw
trout. 121c per pound: frogs. (2 00 a dozen: clams.
?l 50 a gillon: fort shell crabs. 75c to (1 00 a dozen.

FLOWFRS La France, l 25 per dozen; Mermets.
$1 25c per dozen: Rrides.M 25 per dozen: white and
vellow roses. 75c pir dozen; ho5te&.(l 25 per dozen:
Bennetts, si 00 per dozen; Jack roses, fl 50 per
dozen: orchids. 7ki3)(100 each: carnations. 50c per
dozen: lilac. 10c a bunch; hybcrd roses, 35c each;
American beauties. 35c each; pansles, 25c a bunch.

Tin "Wool Markets.
New York Wool steady nnd qniet; do-

mestic fleece, 2GJ35c: pullcd,2032c; Texas,
17022c. Pork quiet and steady.

St. Louis Wi'olUcceipts, 132,000 pounds;
shipments, 02,000 pounds. The market is
dull and easv: small lotsaro changing hands,
but as largo mills have stonped buying for
the present the nggrente of sales is small;
E rices are unchanged, but it takes choice to

ring outside rates: medium ranges 18

22c; braid and coinp. 15019c; light flue. 10
I9c: heavy fine, 13016: Colorado and New

Mexic.in medium ra jes, 18021; lUhtflne. 16
17c; heavy, i1215e:Texas medium, 2022c;

Coarse and low, 1618c; light fine, l019c:
heavy, 15017c.

FniLADELrniA Wool quiet; stocks light:
Ohio, Fennsvlvnnin and West Virginia. XX
and above X, 262sc; medium, 3yc;
coarse, 33035c: New York, Michigan.

and Western, fine or X and XX, 250
26c: medium, 33"4c; coarse. 3.i35c. Fine
washed delaine, X and XX, 29C4c: medium
washed, conibinzand delaine, 23 17c; coarse
do do do, 3433c; Canada do do, SilUCS:;
tub washed choice, 30018c; fair, 35JJc:
coarse, 33034c; medium, unwashed drl.tine,
2.i28c: coarse do do do, 26027c; Montana, 16

Territorial, 13020c.

The Drygoods Market.
New York, June 3. Trade in drygoods

was without further development. The
market seemed to show a better tone, ana
buyers were apparently more cheerful on
account, doubtless, of the situation in their
own branch of trode.

The Q&isnge of Life.
The sole aim of women nearing

this critical pariod should be to
keep wel strong-- , and cheerful.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

is peculiarly adapted to this condi-

tion. Girls about to enter woman-
hood find its assistance invaluable.

Itcnrft the wont formi of Female Cornp1lnti,lrins-(Sow- n
Jffhnr, AVmIc Back. Lnrorrhcri, VAling ind cf

merit of the 'Womb, Inflammation, G Tartar Trouble,
3d all Organic Diieiiei of the Vtrmt or 7omtr. Blotting,

and 11 invaluable t tne Cianjfe of I.lfc- -
Uiiiolref and expels Tumori frm tne I'terni at an earl

tS and ervektany tendency to Canceroui Hunor.
SuMues Fitintneis Kxeiiahiljty,rTftn rrottraflon,

Kidi ey Compiaint. and tonet the stomach.
All lru-jii- ti flt it, or tert by matl. in form nt Villi or

Ixirrn je . on receipt of S I .OO. I.irer Tilli. 3."r.Crrenor(tenif freelr aniirrrei Ad'lrn in ronllrlnee
LVUIA K. TINKIIAM ,1ILI. CO, IAN.N, MAS.

DR. RJOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy ned for m my ycar by an old
plnsician wi'Ii great 9iiccc. It'isaper-lcctl- y

afe and reliable reined? nnd is
ued as a monthly corrective by

thpuMinds oriadiei. llewure of imitations.
Ask ror Dr. Slott's l'ennyrovul Female Pills
and take no other, or cucloxe $1 nnd we will
mail you a box securely in plain pa-
per. Price $1 per box. Vx for $5.

DILMOTrS CHK3f. CO.,
Clevoland, O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming
& Son. PIttsbuiv. I'Of de31-rr-

FORlOS'X" Vita-OP- t U3E

THE FRENCH NEflVCANO BRAIN RESTORER

Sold with a Written Oaaranloe to cure Lost
Jfanhood, Nervous Debility. Low of Brain Power.

nnvulslons, Impotencr. etc. Keitnres
e VIcorof Youth: and Hives full Jlanlr Power

Price-b- mall, tijm, or 6 for MOO A tVrlifrn
In elren with eveiy MOO order.

Sold by all drugfist. For sealed instructions.now TTtr wicak can bp jcabi! stroxo." address

SOLO BT W. P- - MA3IS3S.F, Cor. "' ' zr

t

ESTABLISHED 1SCT.

CHOICE TIJIOTHT HAY A SPECIALITT

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

238 AND 240 FIFTH AVEN'CE.
PITTSBTTRG. PA.

Consisnments of and orders for Rraiu
solicited. mvl7-46-- p

BROKERS FIN ANCiAL.

ESTABLISHED 1SS.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEKS AXD BKOKEBA

iSSIXTn ST.
Direct private wire toXewYorlc and CM.

caso. Member Sew YorK, Chicago and PItO
burs Eichanio-?- .

Local securities bomrhtnnd ooldforcua
or carried 01 liberal mircins.

Inveitments made at our dlscretloa ana
diridonds paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (sines 1333).
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets malltd
on application. Ie7

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ar--

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

4 I'ESX ATJJIIK. flTT-iBUK- P4.ar old residents know and hack Hlei i:Plttsbunr papers prove, is tho oldest estab.'
lished and most prouunenc physician in Hi
cttr.devotinispecialauention toallcnronis

rVe-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDXOI Q and mental

It! Cfi V UUO eases, physical de-ca-r,

nervous debility, lack ot euerar. ambl
tion and hope, impairo l memory,
sizhr. self distrust, bashfuines', lizzlnes--
siecplesiness, piniplei. eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-ne-

dyipensia. constipation, consninption.
unflttinc; the person for husiness.society andt
marriaKO, permanently, aiely and privatelr
,cnnreadi.8L000 AND SKINS?
eruptions, blotches.fallin hair,bono.ialn-i- .

l'landuiar swellings, nlceratlon ot thi
ton-ri- mouth, thttrtt, ulcers old sores. ar
cured ror lire, and blood poisoni thoroughly
eradicated froml DM A QV kMnev and
the ystem. UnMNnil T , bladder de.
ransomenti, iroik bao'c cravel. catarrnal
dischirrei, inflammation and otherpainTnl
sympiomi receive aearchin? treamn)
prompt rolier and real cures

Dr. iVhlttler'i lire-lon- exteniivs experi-
ence insnres "dontlflo an 1 reliable treat-
ment on common ense principles. Cnniulta-tlo- n

fre. I'atlents at a dutaico as oarsfallr
treated as if here. Offlca honr, 9 a. v. to
r. x. Sunday, 10 a. v. to 1 p. x. only, us
WHITTIEK, 814 Ponn. avenue, Pittsburg, P

DGK'S COHOB ROOT

COMFOUND,
A recent dlscoTcrr ly an oltt
physician. t?iicceifiiIlT nged
monthly bythousindsof ladles.

1 1 ifci Js tlieoulviTfectlr safe and
rtliaWp metliclnc ilIwoT-ercd-

,IeirareornnpiincIpIeil drnjr-gin- ts

wliu offer inltrior medi-
cines- In piice of Ihfu. Ask for

C00K'h-L4U- KoOTCo5iPmxp. tike no pabsti-tnt- e,

orimMocfl and fi cents Iii in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mill. Fuli
eealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only.
2stamps. Address POM) LILY COMPANY.

jo. 3 Eisner jsutcK. iexro i, Jiicn.
''old In Flttsbnrg by JO-t- .

Market street. f

DR. E. C VEST'S

nerve & mm
TreiliiiMit. .1 uanntect c Tor ilyterll.
Hlzzlnes?. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neural!.
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused bv the on
of alcohol or tobacco. WaVeruln.es. Mental re-
pression, boftenlnz of the lltlln resulting In

decay and death. Premature Old Ae. Lou
of Power In either sev. Involuntary Losses anl
Spermatorrhrei caused bv or th
brain, self-abu- or Each boc
contains one month's treatment, jl.03 a Dox, Jf
ilx lor J5.uo. by mail.

: cu,u:ati:e "srv ho,ck- -

To cure anv case. With each order received for
six botes we will send the p irchiser our written
jfuarintec to refund the monev If the treatment
does not cure, (fitarautecs lS3icd only by EMXjitr
U. sTUCKY. Ilrurlst. sole Vzeut. N'os. Ml an-- .
1701 Feun avenue, corner Wyllearenueand Fulton
street, Pittsburg. Pa. Use stu cky's LlarrhwJs
Cramp Cure. 25 and 53 cU.

DOCTORS LAKEJpS SPECIALISTS in all cax-.- i raw
quiring scientiflc und oonu
dcntul treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake. M. K. C. Y. S- is the old--

3 est md most experienced spe-- "
CiaUSb in IIIO Clt.V. lyUIlSUIMTe.ar tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours, 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. ic;
8und.i), 2 to-- t r it. Consult them parson
ally or write. IccTOif LiK cor. Penn v
and Fourtii t.. P.ti-bun- r, Va.

Ve Bend the marrpioni French
Kemedy CA'.THOR tree, and n
lexal suirantcethat C'altiios will
TOP DlMtsrce .L nmlnlooa.

CtntE SnrmAtorrliPR.VaHcocela
and KEHTO ItE Last Icor.

ii -? Use it and pay ifsatisfied.
AdJr.VOr! MOHL CO.,

Sole Irdfrtfln Aft nt., Clarinaatl, Ohio.

"'"' ' nun Ml;

VIGOR OF MEN
Kmlly. Quickly. Prnn-nntl- KKSTOKETJ',

WEAK.N ESS, XEItVOUs.N'EiS. DEBIUTT.
and all the train orevifs. the results of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. 1'nll strenjrth-developmcn- t.

and tone guaranteed in all
cies. Simple, nnttiral methods. Immedi-
ate improvement een. Failnre impossible.
2.000 rererences. Boole, explanations and
prools mailed (ealed) free. Address

hJUE 3Ii:UlCAL CO.. liCFl'ALO. . T.
JelO-t- f

LOSTW3ANHOOD RESTORED
blM.NI-.- it

TKVrNEV
"inN The cent Span-

ish ItemiMlT. Ish sold WITH A,
V IS 1 T T E V

T. OU IR ASTEU
rnriiri ill nprr.

Jlemorv
nFFOiir avd AFTrn uio. Loiorilnilii Powers

V il.eriilneit., l,nt Manh'rod. Mxhtlr Kmlssions.
N crrmisne.. I.lsiltU'le. ill ilrnlns ind I0.5 of power
or the OrieratlTe Cleans In pltlierex ciusrd by

routhrnl errors, or eTcessIre nseot
toliicro. ooitim or Mlmi'l-uit!- . ?1 per packxe by
limilr ror?.-.-

. tVltli fi onler we filVE A
WItlTTr.XGUAItANTl-rTorUKEornEKU.V-

MONEY, panlili Co.. Mjdrli!. Spain,
tn.l llntrolt. Mich. For sale !i Job. FI.EMI.VO
SON. l'lttshnrjj.

iH.Rf1ARSTQS;I TREATMENT

enuu 2cbility. Loot Tlauhood.
InHHitrnee, Larv of UeTelopraent.
KiKney ana Rliui tier Aiaorrter.lclit
Nreal. TArleoelo nnd all uidetuea
brouithc on by imprudence or neelect,

WiUinizt .Stomach JJnlicine.nas never failed In ten rears, lllcstratlva
Treatise fre. sent Address,

nt3IEDT C0.18 PAKPUSE.NEW YJW.HT
jaliKKi-TTsw- k

OK. StKRES'S

ELECTRIC BELT
$&&'

With Electro-Magnet-
ic Suspensory

Latest Tatentst Best Improvements!
VW cure wlthont medicine ill iyeItnesi reinltlnU

from of briln. nerre forces,
or Indiscretion, as ethmstlon. nervous de-

bility. leeplene. lancnor. rheumatism, kld-nr- v.

liver and Midler complaints, lamebick, lum--'
baRo. "clitlei. reu'-n- l etc. This Elec-
tric Kelt contains wonderful Improvements ovot
all others, and stives 1 eurrent that Is Instantly Tele
bv wearer or we forfeit t0ix. and will cure all o
he aliove rtleieH or no pay. Thousand- - hari
beep cured liv thl marrelons Invention after all
other remedies failed, ami we Rive hundred u
te)tlinonla'3 In this and everv other stale

Our rowertut IM PROVED ELECTRIC
the frreatest boon ever offered weat

men. FREE with ALL BELTS. Health and
GUARANTEED In BO to Wdavs. Seal

for Illustrated pamphlet, mailed, sealed, fre.Address.
SANDEK ELECTRIC CO.

o o. 19 Broadway JJowYoc

7f'

W

t
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